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Spontaneous oesophageal rupture with duodenal atresia in a newborn infant
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SUMMARY A newborn infant with spontaneous oesophageal rupture associated with duodenal atresia is described. The diagnosis was established by the pattern of hydropneumothorax on the chest x-ray film and by the aspiration of gastric juice by thoracocentesis. Necropsy showed a tear, which extended from the oesophago gastric junction to the upper portion of the stomach.

Spontaneous oesophageal rupture in infancy is rare, but it is important to differentiate it from any other disease that causes serious respiratory distress or cyanosis shortly after birth. Since 1952, when the first case of oesophageal rupture was reported, only 14 cases have been cited. The disease shows a pattern of hydropneumothorax, a finding characteristic on chest x-ray films. It should therefore not be too difficult to make an early diagnosis if one knows of the existence of the disease. Some patients survive early surgical operation.

Case report

A Japanese boy was born after 38 weeks' gestation after induction for hydramnios. Delivery had been spontaneous with a vertex presentation. Birthweight was 2.75 kg and he was the first child of a 26-year-old mother. He cried spontaneously and required no resuscitation. Mucus was suctioned from the nose and nasopharynx, but no tube was passed into the oesophagus. Three hours after birth, breathing was noted to have become laboured and he was placed in an oxygen tent. By 19 hours, the infant was spitting small amounts of bright red blood and the respiration was rapid, shallow, and grunting. He was transferred to this hospital.

On initial examination he was moribund, in severe respiratory distress, with pronounced cyanosis and cold extremities. The abdomen was distended and movement was diminished on the right side of the chest. Petechiae were found on the chest and abdominal walls. Plain x-ray film showed tension hydropneumothorax on the right (Figure). In addition, the stomach and duodenum were distended, distal to which no gas was seen. Thoracocentesis was performed; considerable amounts of air and 30 ml of bile-stained fluid were obtained. Respiratory effort was poor and he received assisted ventilation: pH 6.98, PaO2 94 mmHg (12.5 kPa), PaCO2 56 mmHg (7.4 kPa), base excess -16 mmol/l. At age 24 hours, a general haemorrhagic tendency and sclerema neonatorum were noted. After exchange transfusion with fresh heparinised blood, the tendency to bleed and the metabolic acidosis, as well as his general condition were improved, but an x-ray film showed pneumoperitoneum.

At age 92 hours, laparotomy was performed through an upper midline incision. Purulent matter was attached to the upper portion of lesser curvature of stomach. When the stomach was pulled down, a longitudinal rupture 1.5 cm in length was found in the anterolateral aspect of the lower end of the oesophagus, spanning the diaphragmatic hiatus and extending to the stomach. The rupture was closed. Atresia of the duodenum was found, the second portion of which ended blindly at an annular pancreas. A duodenojejunostomy was fashioned. A gastrostomy was performed for feeding. The infant tolerated the procedures and chest x-ray showed
expansion of the right lung. Subsequently however, there was cardiac failure and he died 43 hours after the operation.

Necropsy was done 4 hours after death. Examination showed the tear which extended from the oesophagogastric junction to the upper portion of the stomach which was covered with coagulum, and duodenal atresia with imperfect fusion of pancreas. Microscopical examination showed the invasion of the gastric folds into the oesophagogastric junction and the presence of diverticula in the submucosal layer. Ulceration and defect of the mucous membrane could be seen surrounding the site of the tear. Hypoplasia of oesophageal and gastric mucosal epithelium and muscle was not found. Inflammatory changes were pronounced in the serosal surface.

Discussion

As distinct from rupture by trauma, spontaneous oesophageal rupture is said to be caused by a rise in the pressure of the oesophagus due to violent vomiting in the adult. One cause of this complication in babies is thought to be the intrauterine pressure applied at delivery as the disease develops shortly after birth, or at least within 48 hours of it. Our patient had duodenal atresia and hydramnios; since the child was born with his stomach filled with amniotic fluid, greater pressure than usual appears to have been applied to the stomach and oesophagus. Aaronson et al. likewise reported a case of spontaneous oesophageal rupture associated with duodenal atresia. In our patient moreover, there was an extension of the gastric folds at the oesophagogastric junction and diverticulae were present in the submucosal layer; both these provide conditions for easy rupture.

Hydropneumothorax on the chest x-ray film help to diagnose this disease. Contrast medium flowing out of the oesophagus into the thorax establishes the diagnosis and, at the same time, identifies the site of rupture. Our patient was clearly diagnosed as having a rupture at the lower end of the oesophagus because thoracocentesis aspirated gastric juice mixed with bile from the right thorax. In addition the air was seen passing into the abdominal cavity during the course of screening. Rupture into the pleural cavity is generally on the right side.

In our patient there was a general haemorrhagic tendency, severe metabolic acidosis, and respiratory distress since admission, and surgical operation for closure was performed later. In previous reports, 3 of 11 patients who had undergone surgical operation for closure died. All 3 patients who had been treated by drainage alone died, which implies the need to perform the surgical operation for closure early.
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